HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
CLASS VIII Session 2018 - 19
ENGLISH
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪

Read any five interesting blog posts and paste them in your English notebook.
Visit an old-age home and spend few hours there. Write a blog post explaining your thoughts, when you
visited the old-age home.
Write a letter to the Principal, requesting to change your address, giving the reason. Re-read what you
have written and do the corrections.
Kindly re-read all the answers in your notebook and do the correction and pending work in the notebook
itself.
Practice Grammar from Wow and other available resources.
Refer the classroom discussions and focus more on the following topics✓ Tenses(all)
✓ Question Tags
✓ Modals
✓ Non-finites
Read at least 3 story books mentioned in the year book. Out of the three books you have read -Write a
summary of any one book, describe major characters of the story read.
Note- Make sure that you do the work in good handwriting and it is authentic.
HINDI

निम्िलिखित गद्यांश को ध््यिपर्
व पढ़कर प्रश्िों के उत्तर दीजिएू क
“सभी िोगों को पतय होतय है कक िर शब्द कय अर्व परु
ु ष होतय है । िर और परु
ु ष दोिों एक शब्द के व््ांिि होते
हैं। िर कय अर्व परु
ु ष होतय है िेककि हम गांभीरतय से इस शब्द के बतरे में सोचें तो हमें ्ह पतय चितय है िर
शब्द के व््ांिक प्र्ोग से परु
ु ष की वर्लशष्टतय बतयई ियती है । परु
ु ष एक मििशीि प्रयणी होतय है | मिष्ु ् अपिे
मयिलसक बि के आधयर पर बहुत से असांभर् कयमों को भी सांभर् कर सकतय है। िब परु
ु ष के परु
ु षत्र् भयर् को
व््क्त करिय होतय है तब िर शब्द को प्र्ोग में िय्य ियतय है । मिष्ु ् िो भी कयमों और उद्ोग में उन्िनत
करिे की कोलशश करतय है र्ो सब उसके मि के बि पर ही निभवर करतय है । अगर मिष्ु ् कय मि कि्यशीि िहीां
रहतय है तो उसकय मि मर ियतय है । िर हो , ि निरयश करो मि को पांजक्त में उसके अर्व और भयर् -वर्स्तयर कय
वर्र्ेचि करते हैं तो मयिर् िीर्ि के पक्ष होते हैं र्े अपिे आप ही उियगर हो ियते हैं। िब ककसी व््जक्त कय मि
मर ियतय है तो उसके लिए सभी आकषवण तच्
ु छ और अर्वरहहत हो ियतय है । िब तक मिष्ु ् कय मि मरतय िहीां
है तब तक र्ह कुछ भी कर सकतय है िेककि िब व््जक्त कय मि मयर ियतय है तो व््जक्त भी हयर ियतय है ”
क) ‘िर’ शब्द कय अर्व क््य होतय है तर्य ्ह ककस व््ांिि को बतयतय है ?
ि) असम्भर् कय्व को सम्भर् करिे की कसौटी क््य है ? ‘िर’ शब्द ककस भयर् कय सच
ू क है ?
ग) ‘िर हो ि निरयश करो मि को’ पांजक्त ककस भयर् को उियगर करती है ?

घ) गद्यांश में आए ‘मयिलसक शब्द कय वर्परीतयर्वक शब्द लििें ?
ङ) गद्यांश के लिए उप्क्
ु त शीषवक दीजिए
जलाते चलो ये दिये स्नेह भर-भर कभी तो धरा का अँ धेरा दिटे गा।
जला िीप पहला तुम्ी ीं ने दतदिर की चुनौती प्रथि बार स्वीकार की थी;
दतदिर की सररत पार करने तुम्ी ीं ने बना िीप की नाव तैयार की थी।
बहाते चलो नाव तुि वह दनरीं तर कभी तो दतदिर का दकनारा दिलेगा॥
दिये और तूफान की यह कहानी चली आ रही और चलती रहे गी;
जली जो प्रथि बार लौ िीप की स्वर्ण-सी जल रही और जलती रहे गी।
रहे गा धरा पर दिया एक भी यदि कभी तो दनशा को सबे रा दिलेगा॥
क) कवर् ककस प्रकयर के हदए िियिे को कह रहे हैं और क््ोँ?
ि) ‘नतलमर की सररत’ ककस प्रकयर पयर की ग्ी? ककस कहयिी के निरां तर चििे कय सांकेत कक्य ग्य है ?
ग) प्रर्म िौ की क््य वर्शेषतय बतयई गई है ?
घ) निशय को सर्ेरय लमििे कय क््य अर्व है ?
ङ) निम्िलिखित के दो प्यव् लििें – नतलमर स्र्णव दीप ियर्
निदे शयिस
ु यर उत्तर दें १) रे ियांककत शब्दों के लिए ‘एक शब्द’ कय प्र्ोग कर र्यक््ों को पि
ु ः लिखिए
“आप ईश्र्र को मयििे र्यिे हो ्य िय मयििे र्यिे बस मि सयफ़ होिय चयहहए। कोई भी ऐसय िहीां जिसकय
ियर् ि हो क््ोंकक ईश्र्र के समयि दस
ू रय कोई िहीां है । जििके हृद् में ममतय िही होती ्य

मयांस ियिे

र्यिे ्े भि
ू ियते हैं कक उिमें भी ियि होती है । िांगि की आग चयरों ओर ऐसे फैिी की कभी िय मरिे
र्यिी चीज़े भी िष्ट हो गई। िो बयतें इस िोक की ि हो उिपर र्क्त िय्य िहीां करते। प्रकृनत की ति
ु िय
ककसी से िहीां की िय सकती क््ोंकक ्ही हमें िन्म दे िे र्यिी है । मिष्ु ्ों के बरु े वर्चयरों के पयर भिे ही
दे िय ि िय सके पर उिके कमो के पयर दे िय िय सकतय है । छोटे भयई अपिे बड़े भयइ्ों के र्ही कय्व
दोहरयते हैं िो अिक
ु रण करिे ्ोग्् हो। ऐसी आदतों कय अांत िहीां होतय और इन्हें टयिय िहीां िय सकतय।
”
२)

उचचत वर्िोम से ररक्त स्र्यि की पनू तव कीजिए“ जिसके सयर् ईश्र्र हैं र्ह अियर् िहीां ___________ है । सदयचयरी व््जक्त ___________
होते है और __________________व््जक्त कृतघ्ि। आज़यदी कय मोि र्ही ियिते हैं जिसिे

_______________ कयटी हो। क्षमय अच्छय _____________ है और ____________ एक दोष है ।
३) र्यक््ों को शद
ु ध करके लिखिए➔ समयचयर वपतय िी हैं पढ़

→ बच्चों से गस्
ु सय करिय व््र्व है ।

➔ मैंिे ग्रहकय्व िहीां कक्य।

→ हहांदी की पररक्षय कब है ?

➔ गय् कय तयकतर्र दध
ू होतय है ।

→ उसे दे िकर मेरे आँसू निकि पड़य।

➔ गयँर् में ककसयि िोग मेहित करतय हैं। → रयिी िक्ष्मी बयई र्ीर र्ीां।
➔ एक चय् कय गरम चगियस पीते ियइए। → मझ
ु े एक फूिों की मयिय चयहहए।
४) अर्यविस
ु यर मह
ु यर्रे िगयकर र्यक्् कफर से लििें “ प्रत््ेक बच्चय अपिे मयतय वपतय को बहुत प््यरय होतय है । िेककि जज़द करके पर उन्हें अपिे र्श में कर
िेतय है । उिकी जज़द परू ी करिे के लिए अलभभयर्क ककतिे ितरे मोि िेते हैं। पर िब उिकी बयत िहीां
सि
ु ते तो र्ह भी उन्हें सयफ़ मिय कर दे ते हैं और बहुत िोचधत होकर

उिपर गस्
ु सय प्रकट करते हैं। पर

बच्चे अपिे मयतय वपतय के प्रनत बहुत सम्मयि प्रकट करते हैं”
प्रश्ि ३) पयसवि गम
ु हो ियिे की लशकय्त करते हुए क्षेत्र के ‘डयकपयि’ को पत्र लिखिए
प्रश्ि ४) ‘ककतयब’ और ‘कांप््ट
ू र’ के बीच अपिे अपिे महत्त्र् को बतयते हुए होिे र्यिे सम्भयवर्त सांर्यदों को लिखिए
प्रश्ि ५) उत्तर पजु स्तकय की त्रहु ट्ों कय सध
ु यर कय्व प्रत््ेक पेि के अांत में करें
MATHEMATICS

1.
2.

Find out the distance of all planets from sun. Then find out their scientific notation and exponential forms
(school notebook only). Find out distance from various sources like internet or from Social Science books.
Neha did a Math magic with her friend Sita. She asked her to think a two digit number. Then she asked her
to add the digits of the number and multiply the sum by 5. She asked her to add 5 to the product and
multiply the result by 2. Then she asked her to divide the result by 10 and to subtract sum of the digits from
this number. She told that the number left is
Can you help understand how?
SCIENCE

All Holidays Homework will be done in SUBJECT NOTEBOOK only.
No Separate notebooks will be made for Holidays Homework.
A.
Visit an agricultural field in any city and collect the following information along with relevant pictures:
1. Agricultural implements used
2. Type of vegetation
3. Type of soil
4. Methods of irrigation used
5. Samples of manures/ fertilizers
6. Dried samples of seeds/ leaves.
B. Complete the Assignments for the chapters covered in April/May.
SOCIAL SCIENCE

Prepare a detailed report under the following heads and write about the future of Poly House Farming in India.
1. Introduction of poly house farming.
2. Variety of crops.
3. Conditional factors of farming.
4. Advantages
Paste relevant pictures to make it attractive. (In subject notebook only)

ART & CRAFT

1. Do any of the following artwork on a canvas of any size out of A2, A3, A4, A5.
·
3-D Art
·
Abstract Art
·
Modern Art
·
Doodle Art
·
Spray Painting
a. Don’t use oil colours, water colours, water colour pencils or any kind of sketch pens.
b. Use only fabric colours or acrylic colours.
c. Detailing of the painting is required and to be done by a thin permanent marker or OHP.
2. Make a beautiful bookmark by using paints or craft. Also, write a quotation on “Education” on your bookmark

ASSIGNMENTS
SCIENCE

ASSIGNMENT – 1 CROP PRODUCTION
SECTION A
Q1.
Q2.
Q3.
Q4.
Q5.
Q6.

Q7.
Q8.
Q9.
Q10.
Q11.
Q12.
Q13.
Q14.
Q15.

UN has declared 2014 as International Year ofa) Biodiversity
b) Peace
c) Family Farming
d) Chemistry
Which of the following is grouped under cereals?
a) pineapple
b) bajra
c)peach
d) tomato
Which of the following is not a rabi crop?
a)wheat
b)rice
c)pea
d) soya bean
Which of the following is used to scare away birds in fields?
a) scarecrow b)rifle
c) tree
d) bow and arrow
Which of the following is not a method of irrigation?
a)
Furrow
b) sprinkler
c) canals
d) nursery
Give one word for the following:
a) Chemical compounds used to increase soil fertility.
b) Leaving the field to rest for one season after harvesting one crop.
c)
Raising the crop by providing organic manure and applying biological control.
d) Over flooding the field causing accumulation of water for long.
e) Animals that attack and damage crops.
SECTION B
Why is it necessary to plough the land before sowing seeds?
Name the basic steps in the preparation of the soil.
What do you mean by crop rotation? Why should it be recommended to the farmers?
What are the various safety measures used for storing the grains for longer time.
Why is drip irrigation the best method of watering plants?
Draw a schematic flowchart listing out the various agricultural practices in sequential order.
How is excessive irrigation harmful to the crops?
What do you mean by nitrogen fixation?
What makes leguminous plants capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen?
SECTION C

Think and answer:
Q16.

Q17.

Q 19.

Ravi’s grandfather , a farmer in Shivalik village , sows cotton and groundnut crops together on the same
field and always gets excellent yields of both. What do you think could be the reason for sowing them
together?
In a farm there was a big pond with variety of fish. In a last couple of years it was found that the number
of fish was reduced to one fourth. While checking it was observed that algae growth was increased and
oxygen level got reduced. What could be the probable reason?
As we are progressing as a nation new schools are opening in rural areas and literacy rate is rising. But
once educated most of the young people leave the village and prefer to settle in towns. Discuss the
impact.

WHAT IS FAMILY FARMING?
Family farming includes all family-based agricultural activities, and it is linked to several areas of rural
development. Family farming is a means of organizing agricultural, forestry, fisheries, pastoral and
aquaculture production which is managed and operated by a family and predominantly reliant on family
labour, including both women’s and men’s.

ASSIGNMENT – 2 : CELL - STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION
SECTION A
Q1.

Which of the following is the unicellular organism?
a) grasshopper
b) insect
c)mosquito
Q2.
The organelle which is absent in animal cell is
a) mitochondria
b)chloroplast
c)nucleus
Q3.
Which of the following separates the nucleus from the cytoplasm?
a) nuclear membrane
b)plasma membrane c) nucleoid
Q4.
Which of the following have cells without cell walls?
a) human
b)algae
c)plants
Q5. Which is the longest cell in human body?
a) nerve cell
b)muscle cell
c) xylem cell
Q6. Which of these organisms has no definite shape?
a) Amoeba
b) paramecium
c) euglena

d) amoeba
d)ribosomes
d)nucleoplasm
d)bacteria
d)phloem cell
d) bacteria

SECTION B
Q7.
Q8.
Q9.
Q10.
Q11.
Q12.
Q13.
Q14.

What are the building clocks of life? Why are they so called?
What do you mean by protoplasm?
Why are lysosomes also called as “suicidal bags” ?
What is the difference between a prokaryotic and eukaryotic cell?
Suggest an activity to study plant and an animal cell.
What is the importance of chloroplast in plant cells?
What is cell wall made up of and state its function.
How does nucleus help in transmission of characters from parents to children?

SECTION C
Higher Order Thinking Skills
Q15.
Q16.
Q17.
Q 18.
Q 19.

Why do plants need a cell wall?
A cell requires water, minerals and other nutrients to survive. It is covered with a membrane. How do
these things reach inside the cell ?
Which organism is more efficient in functioning- unicellular or multi-cellular organisms? Why?
a) Chromosomes are called Heredity Vehicles. Why?
b) Where are chromosomes found in a cell? State their function
Why plasma membrane is called selectively permeable membrane? AN

ASSIGNMENT 3 : MATERIALS: METALS AND NON METALS
SECTION A
Q1.

GOLD normally occurs in nature
a) in free state
b) as carbonate ore
Q2.
Which one of the following alloys is light and strong?
a)brass
b)stainless steel
Q3.
Metals react with oxygen to form
a) acidic oxides
b)basic oxides
Q4. T he metal most used in the construction industrya)
Fe
b) Cu
Q5. Of these, the least dense metal isa)Hg
b) Au

c)as sulphate ore

d) sulphide ore

c)duralium

d) bronze

c) either acidic or basic

d) no reaction

c) Al

d) Zn

c) Cu

d)Na

Q6.

Give reasons for the following:
a) Gold and platinum are expensive.
b) Sodium is stored in kerosene.
c)
Graphite is used to make electrodes.

Q7.
Q8.
Q9.

How will you show that Al is more reactive than Fe?
What are alloys? How they are helpful?
A metal was burnt in air. The substance formed was dissolved in water and tested with blue and red litmus
paper. What result do you expect?
State whether a displacement reaction will occur if the following are mixed. Give equations for the
following:
a) Copper sulphate and zinc b) copper sulphate and iron
c) zinc sulphate and copper
d)
zinc sulphate and iron e)iron sulphate and zinc
f)iron sulphate and copper
What are noble elements? Why they are used to make ornaments?
What happens when iron reacts with oxygen and water? Give the chemical reaction involved.
Which non metal can be said to be the backbone of the electronics industry?

SECTION B

Q10.

Q11.
Q12.
Q13.

SECTION C
Think and answer:
Q14.
Q15.
Q 16.
Q 17.
Q18.

It has been noticed that silverware becomes black faster today than it did fifty years ago. What can be the
reason for this?
Imagine gold is reactive. Would you crave for it then? Why or why not?
We use immersion rods for heating water, what is it made up of? Why?
Students of class VIII had a task of making a bell, different groups used different material ( wood / metal/
non-metal/ Plastic). Which group do you think was successful in making a bell that sounded loudest?
(a)A student passes sulphur dioxide in water. Represent this by a chemical reaction. (b)Rohan made an
electric circuit using copper wire, battery, bulb and a coal piece. On testing, he observed that the bulb did
not glow. What is the problem with the circuit? (c)You must have observed green coating on copper
vessels. What does that indicate? Write the chemical composition of this green coating.

ASSIGNMENT – 4: Force and Pressure
Q1.
Q2.
Q3.

Q4.
Q5.

The force exerted by one object on another by virtue of their masses is
a)
Magnetic force
b) electrostatic force c) gravitational force d) frictional force
Atmospheric pressure is measured with the help of a
a)
Manometer
b) thermometer
c) barometer
d) calorimeter
A body will float on water, if the weight of the body
a)
Exceeds the force exerted by water.
b)
Is lesser than the force exerted by water.
c)
Is equal to the force exerted by water.
d)
None of these.
Atmospheric pressure _____________ with the altitude.
a)
Increases
b) decreases
c) remains same
What will be the pressure when a 30N force is applied on an area of 120 cm2?
a)
2.5x103 N/m2
b)
2.5x102 N/m2
c)
5x103 N/m2
d)
5x104 N/m2

Q6.

Q7.

Q8.

Q9.

Q10.
Q11.
Q12.

Q13.

How does the pressure gets affected if:
a)
Area is doubled keeping the force constant?
b)
Force is doubled keeping the area constant?
Mr. Mehta took his two daughters Myra and Sia to the shopping mall for buying bags. Myra selected a
pink bag with broad straps whereas Sia liked a neon blue bag with thin straps. After using them for a
couple of days, one of them complained of shoulder pain.
a)
Who would it be?
b)
What could be the reason of her shoulder pain?
Rohit went to a trip of Leh- Laddakh with his family. He was asthamatic and felt great difficulty in
breathing, his nose also started to bleed after a day?
a)
What triggered this condition?
b)
What should be done to make sure he feels better?
c)
If you have to plan a trip to such a place what precautions would you take?
Give reasons for the following:
a)
The bases of taller buildings are made broader.
b)
A knot tied with jute thread not slip easily, as compared to silk thread.
Explain why deep sea-divers have to wear specially designed suits?
When you drink a soft drink with the help of a straw pipe, what forces the liquid up through the straw?
You want to lift a heavy box. The force of gravity pulls it downwards with 500N.
a)
How much force will you have to apply to lift the box?
b)
If your friend supports the box from below with a force of 270N. How much force will you have to
apply to lift the box?
A force F acts on an area of 600 cm2 and produces a pressure of 12500Pa.Calculate the magnitude of force
(F).

ASSIGNMENT – 5 SYNTHETIC FIBRES AND PLASTICS
Q1.
Q2.
Q3.
Q4.
Q5.

Q6.

SECTION A
Which of these is a fibre derived from chemicals?
a) rayon
b) cotton
c) nylon
d) silk
Which of these plastics is a polymer?
a)polystyrene b) Bakelite c)polythene d) all of these
Which of these is used for coating in non-stick pan?
a) PVC b)formica
c) polythene
d) teflon
Which of the following is an example of thermoplastic?
a) melamine
b)bakelite
c)formica
d)polythene
Terrywool is a
a) synthetic fibre
b) blended fibre
c) natural fibre

d) both a and b

Give one word for the following:
a) Synthetic fibre used to make strong ropes.
b) Manmade fibre having silky texture
c)
A natural fibre that burns with the smell of burning hair
d)
The long chain like molecule from small molecules

SECTION B
Q7. List two disadvantages of synthetic fibres. Why melamine is used for making kitchenware and fabrics which
resist fire?
U
Q8. Differentiate between thermoplastics and thermosetting plastics. Give two examples of
each.

Q10.
Q11.
Q12.
Q13.

Give the important characteristics and uses of the following:
Polythene, nylon, rayon, PVC
How can you test different fibres by burning them?
List the environmental problems generated by plastics.
Give reasons- Rayon is a synthetic fibre though it is obtained from natural source (wood-pulp).
SECTION C

Think and answer:
Q14.

Q15.

In the recent Railway fire incidents it was found that in AC coaches the curtains, sponges used for
cushioning seats , seat covers added to the expansion of fire.
a) What could have been the material used leading to spread of fire.
b) Find out what measures Railway Ministry is taking now to make amends in the situation.
PVC pipes are used widespread with varied usage in various fields. It is economical and durable. Yet there
is a concern today about their increasing use. State three reasons for these concerns.

